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COUNC,/L

Oi<J

K 1r:;,.rr12S
iHE NE~ 'f010: STATE NURSES ASSOC1AT!O?i

AGENDA 117

REPORT TO Tl-i_f eOARD OF O!RfCTORS

COUNCIL ON WJW\N RIGHTS
January 26- 21 • 1989

The Council on Human Rfghts held its first meeting on November 21. 1988.
meetings are planned for Febru~ry. Aprf1 and September.
I.

Future

CONVENTIOtt PLANS
The Council reviewed the evaluatiol'ls from the 1988 NYSNA Convention, the results
of the Council questionnaire. 1nd the Voting Body actions.

A.

The Council booth was wen located fn the reQistration area. Conferees
demo!'lstrated an enthusiastic interest in the"severa1 bibliographies made
avaflable uy the Council.

B.

One hundred and seventy-three (173) questionnaires were returned. The
groups eltciting the most concern or interest by the participants were
(1} Homeless, (2) Elderly. and (3) Medically Indigent.
There was also interest fn a workshr•o related to cultural diversity

and/or non-traditional students.

C. Voting Body Resolutions
The Council is eager to collaborate with the Council on Nursing Practice
and the Community Health Nursing Clinical Practice Unit to imf,;1ement the
resolution on homelessness.
D.

1989 Convention Plans

The Council is int~rested in saonsoring a pre-Convention workshop and
sensitization program related to Cultural Diversity in the Curriculum
and in the Student Body.
The Council is also interested in co-sponsoring any programs related
to homelessness, the elderly, or on the overall issue of poverty and
its relationship to nursing and health care.
The Council booth will highlight the activities and interests of the
Council.
II.

COUNCIL ON HUMAN RIGHTS GOALS FOR 1988-1989

The Council reviewed and reaffirmed goals remaining from 1987-1988.

A.

The Council will continue to work on recruitment and retention

of ethnically diverse individuals into the nursing profession.

B.

Yhe Council will promote increased awareness of optimal nursin~
practice environments.

C.

The Council wi11 continue t:o influence the development of content
related to cultural diversity in the curriculum and wil1 consider

development of a sensitization program for nursing faculty working
with non-traditional students.

COUNCJL

OAJ

--;?_l&r(IS
THE ~'EW YORX STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

The following goals ware, 11dded:
D.

The Council will collaborate with other NYSNA structural unHs to
facilitate nursfng and health care for the homeless the elderly

and the medically indigent.
E.

NYSNA N.;,1,; York City Office

One Madison Avenue
New York, NY

'

The Cot1ncii wtll develop lfaison relationships with members cf

September 23, 1988

ethttic nursing organizations {e.g. Black Nurses Association ·

Hispanic Nurses Association and the Ph1ltpptne Nurses Assoc;at1on).

F.

The. Councii wi 11 contact the ANA Cabinet on Human Rights to ascertain
the1~ goa1s~and interest and offer to assist or collaborate fn natfonal
and 1nternadonal human rights concerns as appropriate.

MIRUTES
I.

CALL TO ORDER
The meetir.g was called to order at 10100 a.m. by Dr. Kathleen Coll Log,

Chairperson.

' Deputy Oi rector

!! .

ATTF.1-IDANCE

Present

Absent

COUNCI l ON HU~AN RIGHTS

K.:.thleen Colling

Ka th i e~n Co 1ii ng • Chairperson
Carolyn Braddock
Sar-bara May

Claude Wi 11 is

Carolyn Braddock
Barbara May

Dorothy l<amsey

Staff

Juairtta Tayior

Elizabeth Garter, Deputy Director

C'iaude Wi11is

III.

MINUTES

June 24,

1988

Correct page 2, B. 2., paragraph], by deleting the enc!re •rnte~ce.
Th~ minutes were accepted as corrected.
IV.

NYSNA 1988 CONVENTIO?,

A.

Council Booth
1.

The Council re\1ie~d the biblioir;;phics .-;nc hJin<l(,ut~.
additions were sugge9ted.

2.

Staffing schedule - Th<! Cmm<:U r::~~t,~r~ pr.::s~1ct ;t·zitc;,,,:,.: : •..,,
C:xhi.lnt tim~s:

EC:k

r-9-89

Monday, Cctcber 1i

r:: . Co11!.ng., D. R.a::::1t~Y~ C. 14;.tt,;,1.
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.a.: ¥•,hlee~ C~l~tna

Sct•1Jp:

Tuesday, October 18
l:00 - 4:30 p.~.:

i : 00 - 8 O(l

;l .

. :

C:;:.:<!e \.i;,l:a. ,";,:7,~-t1w
E-~ C,') l l , 1'I 1

K;; th l

(l"'~:<q••

::=c::vi.~1'".r.:

COUNC,,JL OJrJ
--7<_ 1(;-t./7:$

\'Ir:.

l:li~llbeth C,;rter rep1}rted that follow-up phi)ne c.~lis have bee::
!!.8.oe to the associations vtth sotnfi succe,n.. Dorothy Rllmncv ~t
~ur1;u1, i:or;tact \;o\'i::h thf! National !Hack Nurses Associar rr,r:. ·
S.

r10~•nts of An Ideal Practice Environment in a br0chure for nur~es and
st,dcnt nur~es.

Cr)l!NCTt ON !HJMAN RIGHTS GOALS roR 1988- l 989

lX

The Cour;cil developed 6 brief questiorma1re to he !.ncl•.1ded tr, th,,
Convention packets. {See attached)
1/.

The Council will cont i.nue to work on recruitment -and retenthm of
ethnically diverse individualn into the nuraing profe~sion.

Ci1t1'URAL nrv"'F:RSITY rn THE CURRICULUM
A.

B.

Th<: Goancil will promote increased awarenc!ls of opciiMl :iurlling
practice environments.

C.

ThP Coimc i l wi 11 a r; se s a needs and conce rna n f m,,mbe r:J ( ti·,rough ! . !ii!
Convention questionnaire) to provide future directions for the
Cmrnd 1.

D.

The Cmmcil will continue to lnfluenr.e the development ,:,f content
related to cultural diversity in the curriculum and will cons!d~r
development of a sensitization program for nursing faculcy uarkin~
with non-traditional students.

E.

The Council 1.1ill conrdder the!le goals and others ,1t thc!r fall ::Jeet:n;;.

Sen.sitivity Workshop

tf the Convention questionnaire indicate: hroad intPre~t for 1uch
-'C::kahop,!!, the Council '-'ill develop the necessary materL=tl!l.

E.

DC!ann Rnd Di.re(:tor!! of S1<nior Colleges and Universities in N~ .. 'for'< State
Th~ next roeeUng i!t on October 7, 1988 at N~w i'nrk Univer~i tv.
The
C~un~il ha9 b•en invited to participate at 1:00 p.m. EllEabech Carrer
<1nc Dorothy Ramsey will .attend.

Specifically, the Council wishes to
L

~-

z

!!nc.m;ragi- the integration of concepts and content related to
culturally diverse clients throughout every nursing curricu1um; etnd.

TlfF. ARDEN HOUSE CONSORTTU1'1 REPORT

-~·ta Cmmcil cl)l'l:ffl&nded the Gonsortimu for it:i work .:md hopes to •Jtili:::e :.he

n

Que•tiann&ire on Cultural Diversity

FOLLO:lo.·- \: !' OF

X.

elicit the inter~~t in faculty varkshors related to vcrkin 2
with culturally div@rse or non•traditianal students.
-

R•c~le•n Calling 3nd Cl~ud~ ~lllis discussed their participation in this

OTHER
A.

The Council reviewed the Annual Report to be presented H Cm1\•.t'::,t10n.

B.

The Council reviewed a letter from a SUITT Binghamton nursing s,:..~c,l"';t
related to day care legislation. (See ,1ttached) Th(! Counc11 .ii l l
request the Council on Legislation to look into the inequiti~R ~nth~
Social Services funding of day care

c.

The Council noted .rith regret that this wa~ t.hc l ~s~ =-~e-et'ii:,t f.;;~
Dorothy Ramsey. They wished her well and off<!n!d ;t;:~f-•?Crt fr,r- hi':r

cor.ferenc.l!.
7h<',e continue!lt tc 'be cont:ensu:. on the two careers in nursing
m! the bacc~laur~atc ~nd •~~aciate clegree levels.

0

future goals.

XI.

ADJOURN'MEITT'

The meeting was .adjourned nt 1:00 p.'.':l.
NY5KA ~i 11 .:'Ont i rme tr, pnri:ue tne
'- goa., o.& legislation for entry into practice.

The,7 ·.r,1 s :rnie beli,cf that nursing's unified opposition to the A.'iA, RC7 propcr;a. :!MY <' sn ,~'-'Oi~i;:ince of the
difficult entry into practice concerns.

KC::.:'.C:k

10-J-88

Attachments

COUNCIL

A'M'ACBM!MT
Council oo Mun.an Rights

~ N l Qt.JEBTfONNAfRf

Directions:

The NYSNA Council on Hwr,an Right.s i$ interested in sollci ting iriptJt
from NYSNA mamberahip ;r, order to pfan ,Or future progrorns.
Pleasi, complete the following qufi!'tionnaire end return to:
•

the hex in thtt Rll'gistrstir~n An1:1
or·
the Council on H1..man Rights Booth

•

or

•

mail direc:tly to NYS!'-J;'~. 2113 Westarn Avenue.
Guilderland. NY 1208li

Thank you vnry much for your assistance.

I.

Nurses have expressed interest in the human rights of many groups ,n our society.
Please indicate your dngree of personal and professional concern for t:he following

groups.

HIGH
A.
B.

Migrsnt Workers
Homeless

F.
G.

Culturally Diverse Clients
Medically lr:-digent
Single-Parent Mathers/Fathers
Elderly

I.

AIDS ClientsiFamilies

C.
0.
E.

H.
J.

'2.

MEDIUM

Ne\.,, lmmi;irants

Youth

Other Groups

[Pieese ir.dicate)

The Council on Human Rights hes considered the development of workshop materials
related ta educating culturally diverse and/or non-traditional nursing students.

WoL1ld you be interested in attending such e workshop?
Yes

----

/\Jc

---(over}

COUNCIL
-7(_

OAJ

IC-- r(I

-2ATTACHNUT
,he cc,;,:~d on Human Rig,hts hes 11lso c!Jnsidared providing con~ultetion tc ~ir.r~cr.;!,1
of .,u~ma and/or health care delivery svstems. which assist ethnically d1°1en;e
H"tdividuals.
VJc 1;id you bl? •ntere-sted irl attending such consultation?
No

----

c1ea~ indicate Gny ether activities. projectn or future directions with 14hich "/OU
tl'iirii<: :he Council on Humen Rigtits ::;hauld be involved.

I applied for day car~ through
Sac1~1 S0rvicA~ fer ~y thrce-ye8r-ald son while I attend school and

My request for

day ca~e was denied

decision to deny ~e dAy carP, but the decision was upheld by the
'.L

:::::;r,.cilly. could vcu r.hare with us the following personal and profossional information

abmJt

\IOUr;'M!l'ff?

---

A.

Sex:

Female

B.

Age:

Under 20

t--1ale

---

fodge bF.1sed 1:m th!? f.;ict th~1t SUNY is a four yetJ.r coUegei

ilew York

State law ~and~tes that day care will not be provided to students in
four year i;n--;n--arns, but wi 11 be pr0vlded to those in two year progra''i3

21-35
35-50
51-55

Gr0,m~ Com~unity College for an associates

Over 66
E.:rmicity

E..

Cur~~nt Po~itio~
vour current position. with which of the follm,·ing ethnic grolpS
.~
de .yow ,~'1-Cf.t rireguen: I y .\nterac1,..:'
iri

Stack

1..fr;canic

7\;,at~ve ;..\rr.erlcar:

;\lasl.:,in N,'ltl\'E'l

~sian/P.:icific !!'llander
Caucasian

Other

:,ear colieEge t, earn

2

Because I attend a f1ur
bach":'1.ors deF,ree in nursing, .'.lY curricu:u;!i

OAJ

COUNC.,IL

-7( I & t/7

5

New York CH/ Office
One M;,df sen Avenue
r!(;'W

York. NY

Novern~r 21 , 1988

MI MUTES
I.

CALL TO ORDER

The meet1n9 was ca11ed to order at 10:10 a.m. by Or. Kathleen Colling, Chairperson.

IT. ATTENDANCE
Present

Kathleen Col 1 ing
Carolyn Bradcfock
Barbara May
Juanita Ta_vl or

Absent
Claude H.H. Willis

Staff
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director

Ill.

INTRODUCTION OF NEW MEMBER
Juar.ita Taylor was welcomed by the Council. Ms. Taylor is a gerontolog1ca1 nurse
working in a long-term care settfr'l which includes both a hea1th related facility
;ind a ski"lled nursing facility. Her baci-ground in long-term care will add another
dimension to- the Counci 1 members' areas of expertise.

IV.

MINUTES, September 23, 1988
The Minutes of September 23, 1988 were accepted as written.

V.

NYSNA 1988 CONVENTION EVALUATION

A.

Council Booth
ihe booth was well located in the registration-area. There was a demonstrat~d interest in the several biblio9raphies which the Council made
available. Interest in the Council work was evident by the activity
and discussions around the booth.

B.

Council Questionnaire
One hundred and seventy-three (173) questionnaires were returned. The
groups elicitinq the most concern or interest by the participants were
(l) Homeless, (2) Elderly, and (3) Medically Im:iigent.
There was also interest in a workshop related to cultura1 dfversity
and/or non-traditional students.

OIJ
Kt&tlTS

COUNCIL

-2C

-3-

Voting Body Resolutions

The Council ts eaqer to collaborate with the Council on Nursfnq Pract1~~
and the Co1m1unH:, Health ltursinq Clinica·1 Practice Unit to imp!f:!:w:,r,• rr,,.
resolution on homelessness.
'4E£i!NG WITH OEMlS MIO DIRECTORS OF

srn [OR

''LANS FflR !MPL(MfNTING TH[ GO!'\LS

The C1Ju~~i1 wiil continue to w.:lrk on recruitment and retention of
diverse individuals into the nu;-s1ng profession

11thn1ca, ,y

1he Council 1... ,11 c1~11tinue to work strategically with other :nn.:ctu,·.:!;
~u:t' ils
Council on Nursing Education ,rnd the Councii ,Jr\

COLLEGES Mm UIIIVEW:; f: E':

E1 i zabeth C.::irter and Dorothy Ramsey met with the Deans and Di rectors t,t
Senior Colleges and Universities on October 7, 19R8. Dorothy Ramsey
presented the Council on Humnn Rights' interest in (1) lncreastnq content
related to transcultural nursing in curricula, and ~2) dPvelopinq ":or~.shOp materials to assist faculties in becoming more sensitivP to th~ rH~~'ds
and concGrns of culturally diverse or non-traditional studPnts.

t7e

,.~q:sl!lt'.1lt1_te ,n:r!:'ase the rflcruitment and retention of ethnica1:r
~:vi:rsf: 1nd~v1dua1s_into_the ~ursing profession. Strategies wi11 ·
ir.clut:e rnc\rased fl~irnc1cil a1d and the development of workshilP
mater111ls fen- f;1c111t1cs working with non-traditional students.

8.

ral !llembi?rs rem1:1rked that they have content related to cultur11l

_will utiliz~ the Arden House Consortium work r-?1ated
nurs1ng environments to develop a brochure to assist nurses and
nur•,1ng students to evaluate practice settings.

Dr. Edn~ Neumann from the City Colleqe of New York described progrn~s
which she has implemented at her school.

l,

2.
3,

the Courie 11.

4.

'.l CN HUKAN RiGHTS GOALS FOR 1988-1989
Council revie~ed and reaffirmed goals remaining from 1987-1988.
C.

Col;ri:11 will oromote increased awareness of optimal nursing

~-~e

deve:oortent_ of a St"!nsiti;:ation prooram for nursing faculty worldnq
with non-trac tionai students.

D.
Counc• 1 wi11 ro11ahorate with other NYSNA structural units
to
1

4".'ac~;~t~:e nur·;~no ~r:d hea1tn care for the home1ess .. the e der1y
and :.r:e ::1(>1i~ca:~y indiot~nt.

Kathleen Colline

.,.,;i

The ~ouncil
I co~tinu~ to influence the development of coritent r:=,!ateo to cultu~a~ d1~ers1ty in the curriculum and will consider deve'.n~,-.ent_o: a sens1t1zat1on program for nursing facuitv wc;rbnq -.,111~ n:-1l"trad1t1onal students.
·
-

The Council will collaborate with other ~YSU~ str~c:ur~' : J t ~: :· ,.,~
facilitate nursing and hea1th care for t"le ho!l'lf:'1f';;;s. ~hf' p; (j!~ r •, ",,:
and the medically indigent.
!'; •

1.

CO!il"'C'1 wil1 ,1Pv<!':oo :L;ison !'"elations'1ips with members of
..,urs1no ,::roan1,ati0ns (r.n. Black ~urses .t>ssociation,
~~s~a"i~ Nurses Assnr:at:0~ and the Ohilipoine Nurses Association).
"1(~

,,,~.,,!'\·r

-~. ,?. ;,ounc',. ... w·:. ", co"ltac~ t"f' .'.\;-.;-i Cabin!?t on Human Rights to
ascertain theip ~o~1s a!'\d interest and offer to assist or co11aboratP ,~ na~~o"a' ~rd 'rAerra~~ona1 human rights concerns as
ate.

3a rba ra May
Carolyn Braddoc~
Juanita T3y1or

The Council will invite Dorothy Ramsey and Edna ~eumann t~
~pril meeting to a~sist in the developN:-nt of t~:~St' m..'ltt••·:,,;,.
More-Convention workshop will be requested of !~c CcnvPrt•or
Planning Committee.

~·1 w-;7; cont~nue- to influence the development of content

re1ated ~n cu'tura1 rliversity in the (urriculum and will consider

Thp

-

Adequate Compensation Systems
Professional Practice Environment
Staffing and Sch~dulfng
Staff DevP.lopment/Education
Chief Nurse Executive and
Corporate Structure

Brief specific points or questions will he identified for each arPa

r,:r~1ct (:f? (lnv i rDnments.

C.

t::i

The Council m~mbers will begin this work by dividing the task:

Dr, Ramsey would like to continue involvement in this aspect of th1~
C1:> 1Jnci1's wod: and believes Dr. Neumann would be a good resot;rce for

Council wil1 continue to work on recruitment and retention
of e:hn1c311y diverse individuals into the nursing profession.

nracti er, environments.

The ~ouncil

d1versity or tultural anthropology in the curricula. Severfil others
responded that increasing content in this regard would be desirabl€'.

-~P

lhe Counril will promote increased awareness of optimal nursing

Homeless - The Council-,,.,,]; look H what ri._r:'.r,'~. r,1.
nursing care are available for ti-~ "t,r--.(>:,.,s<..
t,,.,c
members wili try to visit ic0rit:ficc: :,~··e .~rN<: :'"

N:w York City, Westch~ster ;uid Buff.,7c-,. ~'1r:i Coi:r,c ·
•··11
"he Commun1·•·_v .,c,l,
..:,,, ....
•·· · t.,: ,r:~tt!;
· , · i·t~rt~;~
'
" . 11 '1"'t
t:=
\,-, rhjrs,r:~
rUn1 t know tte wiii help with ~":fl ,.esc'::t,or, .')!'! .,.,,rr,f''t";,,,ness. Also, that we wou1rl t;,, wi'l~nc t,, ;-0-•q~,1:-n~:rir;::
i...

_,...

,,

, ..

oroqram ot Convention.

2.

Elderlv_ - The Ccuncn wili i:eintact

)J.~

:;er,.,.':t;·'Gc·c::'

t_lursing Clinica1 P.-actic,, t.'nit tn -;r• t:.r,m ~.- 0 ...., ,:/ c,
1nterest fn ass1stino theM in t~~ir rRd~~v 0~, ,~
-~

rt u r-;

i n q and ~ea l

(: a re f o r· th r:i

1t1 I?"-· y

n ~-.; h ,'.'.: ~· ft •v•r1 •.~ ._ .i; t t : r- -~

COUNCIL 0/J
-,<_ t&rl7S
-5The Ccut,ci t was further int:erested fn the pf lot project

being cnrrfed out by Dr. Jane Ffe1ding related to quality
essurtnr.e fn long-term care settings. NYSNA is working
closely wfth the long-term Care Campaign.
3. Medir.:aliy Indigent - The Council will support initiatives
related to national health insurance. The Council is con.::erned about th~ overall issue of poverty and its relaUonshfp to nursing and health care.
E.

Carolyn Braddock is working with an irrnnfgrant population 1n Rochester.
XI.

rwr$il"!g organizations (e.g. Black Nurses Association, Hfspanfc Nurses
A~soc1ation and the Phllippine Nurses Association).

wn

The Council will contact the ANA Cabinet on Human Rights to ascertain
their goals and interest and offer to assist or collaborate fn national

Health Care for Imiigrants

Stster Mary Finnick. Presidt!nt of District 1. discussed this fssue at the
NYSNA Conventfon. We wfll try to get more information.

The Cm.111ci1 wfll develop liaison relationships with members of ethnic

Tt,e Councn
1 i nv1te representatives from these organ iza ti ens to
meet with them at the April meeting to discuss issues of mutua 1 concern,

F.

8.

I

NEXT MEETING OATES

February 28, 1989

-

Albany

April 17. 1988

-

New York Cfty

September 25. 1988 -

XII.

Site to be determined

ADJOURNMENT

nw meeting ..;as

adjourned at 2:00 p.m.

and international hurmin rights concerns as appropriate.

Elizabeth Carter wfll write to the ANA Cabinet on Human Rights in regard to this goal.

Anne Schott will be requested to write an article for Report ,·eiated to
the Coul'lci 1 ir.terests and activities. Members should b€ requested to
comm1,ini cate other concerns to the Council and be made aware that the
bibliographies from the Convention booth are still available.

... (!.,.a,.~
j

-futiien Collin;
Cha 1rperson

KC:EC:k

12-5-88

A.

f're-Conventfon Wo,-tshop and Programs
'P,e Council wi l i let tlie Convention Planning Coll'f!'littee know of their
111terests related to a ore-Convention workshop and on programs re1ated
to homelessness. the elderly and poverty.

8.

Booth
":he Cowrici1 wi 11 acia in have ;i booth. Highlights of the activities and
interests of the Counci1 will be available on a poster and as a flyer.

A

Internationa 1 Torture
.A.n NYSNA me:-r,i)('r aooroached Ka th 1een Co 11 i no at the NYSNA Convention regdrdi ng her- concerns about hea1th professionals participating in international torture. We wi11 ascertain if ANA's Cabinet on Human Rights is
werking on this issue.

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
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THE NEio!' 'fORK STAT£ NURSES ASSOCIATION

REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

~EPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

COUNCIL ON HUMAN R!GHTS

COUtiCI L ON HUfltAli RIGHTS

September 17•18, 1987

,Ja11ua ry 21-22, 1988

The Coutc~1 en

~um~n
~etir:·g:i fr-re :)1anned

Rfg~ts held its first meet1nq on January 11, 198B.
for March, June and September.

Hw Council on Human Rights held its third meeting on June 29, 1987.

meeting is scheduled for Seotember 25, 1987.

TH!RO WORLD EDUCATION EXPERIENCE

_
1nc,ud1ng
:ounci.1
rev!e.w.ed
the e_valua_tions from the 1987 NYSNA Convent1·o.r1
·
1
...,rogra~, or. t. 1c.11tura. d1Ver~1ty and the Council booth.
1

The Counc:i1 collaborated with members of the Council on Nursing Education
to ctevelor, 13 proposed course for nursing stude~ts to study the culture of

a selected third world country and its nursing and health care de1ivery
systems. The project is now ready to be discussed with selec~ed schools
of nursing for iinp1ementation.

They h,h'e agreed to. spon~.or a program at the 1988 Convent ion
sugg~st1or1s for imcro·,emfnt of the booth.
THE GOVERNOR'S ADV! SORY COMMHTEE FOR BLACK IIFFA IRS DOCUMENTS

The
reviewed these two documents, deploring the lac·k of norsinq 1no:,t
;,,. Counci1
.....
,.i\c; '""ese reoorts and the fact that nur~es and nursing practice wen: not

CULTURP.L DIVERSITY

I I.

The council is concerned about inadequate curriculum related to
of c.uitural diversity in schools of nursing. ",i · '" ii ·,

addr~ssed.

RESOLUT:ON ON IMP~OVEMENT OF WORKING CONOITlONS FOR REGISTERED PROFEs~·t·OitJ_i'·L
'W?SES
-~ ..

The ,. resolution
•-o r,:e.men
o
t o f Wor k'1nq Conditions for Registered Professional
,.,.
,.
.. , nn
-1, :·•
;~:~~:~~a. ,_e~,ewe0; ,, .... _was ~oted that the Council on Human Riqhts and the

~e~~ra, weltare Program are directed to undertake activities to
·. ·•'~ •. rr.,-/
•..' .. a,e.
,.ne 1, .. ,provement
of working conditions• fo1·
aPf RNs·, and
"Uppo t•t, R.),'~_,
.. ,..._
a
·
.
I
·•· ·-·· ""rugq,e .,,.1 prov1de safe and hvll'.ane care to their patients.

< ,-

J

A program related to transcultural nursing research is p1atmf'd for Conve!'lt-;on
IV.

RECRUITMENT ANO RETENTION

The Council reviewed the Arden House Conference recor:vnendat for.:; 1Jnd ,1i: l
continue efforts to increase enro11ment of minorities in schoo~s
r::.:,s~r.9.
especially baccalaureate and higher degreed programs.

,

V.

CRITERIA FOR COUNCIL APPOINlEES
The Council members recorrrnend the following criteria be uti1iz.ec
appointm€nts:

A.
3.

a'sc ccrs'dPrinc t~e vossibi1ity
?~:. ~r(~t3t: ;7.ud·eri~ St!.,Cy t(;ur.

Counc•: '.5

sue~ 1s

1

H~~;~;:.N. -~ :T:;H,~}

COUNC: t.

De~~nstrated interest in the area of hu~~n rights.
Evidence of invo1vement in human rights issues.
C. Evidence of involvement in minority issues.
D. Assurance that the Council is muiti-et~nic.
E. Assurance of representation from educatiori, pr.~ctict:
and nursing service.
F. Assurance of a mix of educational backqrou~ds.
G. Representation of at 1east one maie nm·se.

COUNCIL ON HUI-I.AN R! GHTS

_olita Campas. Chain:'.an

Car-o 1.~tn Bra0~oc. •~

Kathleen B. C.olling

Dorot~<f
C11H,de ~n 1 is.
Kath~@a~.·, 1,~~ 1 ·_,~.,-.~:.··. - ci- -'. ',~:;':'.'"·,•:;,::;:"'
.

Dorothy L. Ramsey
Claude H.H. Willis

Barba:-~ Kty

-- ....

'IJ .

.

' " '

'..,.:

A four~h

Barbara C. May

EC:k

6-31-87
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Report to the Board of Directors

COUMCIL ON HUMAN RIGHTS

Council on Human Rights

Moy 27, 19B7
The Coundl on Human Rights nel<J fts second meeting on March 27. 1987.
meeti!'!gs are µ1ann~:d for June and September.
L

Future

Mar·Ch 5--6, 1987

(Date

THIP.D WORLD £DUCA T!ON EXPERIENCE
The Cour1ci 1 reviewed and revised the Student Screening Process.

of

Board Meeting}

Or,11:.a.1ii::i:ational Unit or Paraon Re1ueating Accion:

_ _council on Human Rights

~he CDuncil ts fn the process of contactinq schools of nursing

tc e".icit inten:!it a:nrt C0!1'1'idtment to r.;irry.out this e:<pcrience.
Actfon Requer:ted:

The .. Board of. Di rectors is requested to appoint a nN member
to l,he Counc l 1 to fill the unexpired term of Caro 1 Sch-..m
Preferably, the appointee will be from the upstate geo~ra~h,r
area.
·
Jo" ,_

c-Crtft rmed two speakers for the program on ,tTrans-•
~u1rura1 Nursing."

1""h$: C{lunc j 1

rt;e Cout"lcil

1.. 1i1

staff a booth to disseminate information about

tMe Counci1 activities.

rT'f MECl<UITMENT ANO RETtNTION
:.

The Counci 1 reviewed the "Action Plan for Recruitment and Retention"
ar.d agri:ed tr participate in the suggested activities.

3.,

.Letters 'ffere sent to a variety of organizationst community
::er;te,r~ ar.d ::"lurches in COi7'l:":1unities with large minority

~oou1atio~s to exclain the Council's willingness to send

:7,at:?,·~a:s or soe,~ke"s ,!ddressi"lg careers in nursing.

Background and/or rationale for request:
Ms. Schram is unable to attend Councfl l'l'.l('etings .

.

A11 four of the remaining Council ~btrs are froo

The CGu~c"'. ~s cons~der'ng a statewide conference re1ated to transcultural

Districts 13 or 14.

nur, ': ng,

Lo1ita Crm::~s . Cho~-=:dr

Kathleen 3. Co11~~G
Barba:-a C, May

Dorot~i;•t L. Ra~ey
Claude H.H. Willis

EC:k

5-5-87

·
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REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
COUNCIL ON HUMAN RIGHTS
March 5-6, 1987
The Council on Human Rights held its first meeting on January 30, 1987.
meetings ar-e planned for March. July and September.

Future

NYSMA VOTING BOOY RESOLUTIOflS

Two Count i1 mer,be rs w111 work on a subcomittee of the Council on Nursing
Education to develop a plan for recruitment and retention of minority
students in nursir1g sr:hools. The first meeting of this subcorrrnittee w1 11
be on February 27. 1987.

The Ccuncil reviewed the Resolution on Nurses' Rights re Ass i gnme•nts.
Several 5trate9ies were discussed. The Council believes a Bill of Rights
for New York State nurses similar to those adopted by other SNAs miqht be

:.1:.eful.
1:.

8

THIRD WOA:LD EOUCAilON PROGRAM

The Ccunci1 continues to work on designing an education program for selected
senior baccalaureate nursing students to study the culture of a selected
t!1frd world country and its nursing and health care delivery systems.

nr.

CULTURAL DTVERS;iY

rn

NURSiNG SCHOOL CURRICULUM

The Counri1 met with Or. Carl t~il ler, former Director, Division of Accreditation Services at NLN, to discuss the accreditation criteria related to
cultura1 diversity. Several strategies were developed to insure an increased
studert and faculty sensitivity to multi-cultural populations.
!'~'.

1987 ~YSN.'\ CONVENTION PLANS

Cc,ur:cil wi11 dev~lop a program related to transcultural nursing for the
1987 i,YSNA C,'.)nvention.
The Counc~1 wf11 encouraQe ethnic minority nurse researchers to contribute
to th~
'i on Nursinq Research Poster Sessions as well as nurse

resear-c!iers: s'::udy~ng dive,rse pooulations.

I

.' --,,

,.1. ll.. _il '...(( L
#

E)izabeth Carter
Deputy Director

Lo?ita Colllpas, (ha'.-,a:r

Sa "'ba ra ,~.ay

Dorothy Ramsey
C1aude Will·:;.

EC:t.:
2-18-87

